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I arise this morning, my brethren and

sisters, feeling considerable dependence

upon your faith to give me ability to ad-

dress you. The prayer of faith of the righ-

teous, availeth much; and if the Saints

desire to be instructed by me this morn-

ing to any considerable extent, I am cer-

tainly satisfied that faith must be exer-

cised in my behalf, as my lungs are not

in a suitable condition to enable me to

say much.

In entering into a congregation of the

Saints, a man who feels the Spirit of

the Lord, and has this ruling principle

in him, must, under all circumstances of

the kind, rejoice with exceeding great joy

for the privilege of beholding the faces

and of addressing the Saints of the Most

High, and of bearing testimony of the

truths of the everlasting Gospel in their

presence.

Last year at this time I was in the

city of Washington, surrounded by those

who are struggling by any and every pro-

cess that can be imagined to get their

hands into Uncle Sam's pockets. It was

the principle and almost the only busi-

ness of every man there to invent some

scheme, or find some means or con-

trivance to make a draw on the Trea-

sury. It was necessary that all their

motives and their policy be guarded,

and that they be careful of their ac-

quaintances and cautious in their con-

versation, lest something they might say

might endanger the object they were en-

deavoring to obtain. Praying, thanks-

giving to God, and acknowledging His

hand in all things was the last thing

thought of, if thought of at all; but that is

exceedingly doubtful. I looked upon the

confusion, the struggling for power and

place, the thirst for gold, the contention

and strife that were attracting together

so many thousands from the different

parts of the United States, and all by the

glittering of the United States' Treasury;

and I wondered. I cannot say that it pro-

duced in my mind the first pleasant feel-

ing. The spirit of wrangling—the spirit

of contention seemed to be determined

to rend in pieces and utterly destroy the

Union. There is a trampling under foot

of the principles upon which the Union

was founded, and this caused me to be

sorrowful.

I frequently went into the Capitol to

take a look at the boiling foam of polit-

ical strife that was amongst them; and

I saw a spirit that seemed to be deter-

mined to demolish the fabric reared by

our fathers, or to disable it by anarchy

and misrule.

Brother Heywood and I roomed to-

gether, we prayed together, we conversed

together, and we visited brother Bern-

hisel, and talked to him, counseled with

him, and comforted him all we could. I

believe that we three were the only men

in the city of Washington that had any

idea that it was of any use asking God

for anything, except they did it as a form.

To be sure there are meetinghouses

and temples of worship for the Catho-


